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DYNAMIT.E ~X-PLOSION& 
+ + + • + + + + • + + + • + • • • + • ~ + ~ + • • • • • • 
$1,000. R!EWARD IS OFFERED 
PRES. HAROl~c rortoblt' during tho dn>·· To-night· .. \ Pl 11 bul'ctln gnro hla tcmpcrnture a3 100.ll, LS s ER I 0 us LY r• !!plratlon forty-Cour ond lrrClflllnr, r Olld llOlllC COU~h ond evidence of cun-
l;ClltlOn In lunr . 
'ltL IS REPORT ~ \~ FRAXC~O~u•y 311-Pr~at-
• 1lcnt llnrdlng wn• roporttd Ill to-Jay 
President Suffers From Compli. e n landing here from Scotti... He ta 
cations Following Ptomnine t<ufrnlni::: from compllc:ittons Colin\\ -
Poisonin~. lni; pu nmnlru.• polsonlnit. which o•. 
1rcl.cd him nt \·onco~vtr nfl<'r e.&lln:; 
~ rabs t~l Wt'rl.' "eo11pcr tu luted.~ 
----0--S.\~ PR./\:0.:('ISCO, July :lO-Pr1•11I· 
dl'nt llol"dln~ "'I' Il l n fairly comfort-
l'blc nh;h.;, nctnr•llni; to n l.ullctln ,,.. ~ t:W C: \l, \S(;ow t•t •. \~T Ul'R'.'IT 
.WATER SUPPLY CUT OFF 
RESULT. 
1<111· I to·du~· by n r lcndh•r General 1:. !'\!-';\\' Gl4>\ SGOW. July :U..!.T lw 1SYl>!\.EY. :".S .. ·- July ::t-The Dt'llro 
~'II\\ \'1•r. hl 'I ll"r'onnl Ph)'<1lclan. "IJl11 lllUJll or MtWKny :ind Chamber... ntj ~k<'I pl.,nt 111 com1•lt•tcl)' cllllll'cl down 
• c..:11lal OU h ltCUIO nnd ho hiu t1·m1>or.1r Xrw Ola11p;o\\. c. rtrm UJternuni; t'w . Q<I the rcl!Ult or " ~··rk:i or t•icploslnns 
I t~· O'• r LnPt " d h l11 <' trdfo v11,.c1 • ..ir rnlt •nines Ill Malttgna". W0!8 dc..,tro~·-1" hie h blc w ur1 lhu 11lpc linc:s ":11r•1 
~y11tc111 b>· c.irrylnA on his 1111N1kln; Ct~ by Ciro S:i:.urdny cvcnlni;. Thu tut pl) lho plant w.i.': h w.tlt'r . Thi.' 
• n~'\l:Ollll'lllt1 while Ill." th~ l.1111!,•t1· 1 , mint' had b<'cn workJng 111 full cnpn.--. dnm:ir.c It Is renrrd, I.• heavy. r.ot 110 . 
!!•hi' It \\ UUld b<- ncct•iuca ry for the lty and the Ion 111 ft t1crlou.., one 'mucl\ b)' the cxl)lo11lon1 n1 dn.m•llC~ k>arnctl that tbo breaka b&•o boeD ro- + elle aa A compllci&'IOD. 
l'rt• ld<'llt 10 hnn1 cnmpk'" ra1 dur- 1 · po~"lhly CllUt!Od lurlde by the 1uddc11 pa lrf!tl. nod opcralloQll will bo N81· + + + • ti~ + + + + + + +ti•• 
lnr th., Jll'rlod or nci:tc 11;,·mptoms. ~OTt:O ACTOR U£.\D 11hu1Llni; ore or ""Hl'r necclctl In ,·nrl- cd r.'I i;\lon ns the l':ICact natute ol l~I I I · 
__ • ous opcrntlons p;lrtlc ul:irly In lht' dnmai;l• 10 tbo ahicJ,pbAt..ltlaDJil E S(F1 
. • • dox oox. Jul)'*30-.Slr Charle. llaw e~(' oVC!ll 1ccllon. ll 11 PO!lalblc Uic 1003lcd, though t~f wmh~ I I I ~.\:O.: F'RA.'\CISCO, July 30--Pre~I- trey, notl'd actor nnd thc:itrlcal mau- 'ctly ot Sydney m.ny oo oblo to ti:m11:i known Cor aeweral ~· unlll a ' 
dent I lardlni;'s llllneas rcs(lOnded to • ns:cr tlled to-day ofter n s}lort lllnu• 1 11\ qu:intlty ot wotcr !or vital sorvfoe:1 ouc h eu"cy la ~·· t 
d.1y to cnrcful lre:llment nnd com· j unlll rcprura hnvo been made. Tht1' ...p~ -1 ·~: 1c ' '.""Ill hut 11111 physician's r..atC: C. n. BfE-ELECTIOXS lo'llly cluo to the origin of tho cxplu:.1-j llAl.JF,\X, N.lt, • .1n1,. It •AHerlllf NEW YORK-Lola flrll9'•.~ ·tdi l\!(~I I IU\.'tl t<>-nl~ht odmlUcd.!~r th~ • - • • • , . Ion Is tovcral men 'ctn making ;: , G\.ncral W. J. o ·H.;:o::n annonneicd polllponn the boUt for a yciar will Doti 
11r- time ~ Ills • co1itrltf0n '':"'l :>;ORTH SVO~I-.:'. ;>;.S., July :u~ I gcl-nwn)' In ILD aulo. • I to-night tn. Sydnc)' t.o-da,' the Pru- bo reallied, Tex Rickard, promolor 
t<'riou1. The mo!'( <'ncouroi;lni; . Ce.i-1To-morrow the Fedornl bye-election -- I : of Demi;.e1·P'lrpo match .. 1d 1 .. ~ 1 t re -r1a that he had Ulkcn eomi. 1 In Co.pc Breton :O.:o rth and \'ld:orln I SYDNEY, N.S .• July 3;_.Tbouch t.lle vl?clal Governmom baa olferod 11 1 n!PL Th.,, wfll meet ob sept. 14th 
1.ourlshment. and hnd been tnlrly com- takos plru:c. •
1 
police were a.o&Jve all day traclnv, • rcw1ird or $1.0901Cor Information lt>:id· , at tbo Polo Oronnda, •• ortilnally I 
do"n 8 ucb ml'•aro c:lUl''4 ns do"'loiit-•1,, In!; lo the arrcat anrl coo'lt(.tlon rif •lated b)' Rickard. . 
cr-; ! no orrc:sta were mn:lu nml com11h•P thorn l(llllly. I L0'--00~. Jnlr 31...:..~n agnemo~t 
' R --------- · - t> • - k -- ~ -- ---- - - - -
1 
"''"' ruc;hl'd betw"n .Premier Bald-
NEGROES GO C.N.R. Will 1;::n°~:a~~!'°:~:c1::1!n0p~~ 
' I mt\Jt.1 n motion In the Rouse lo re-
• ON RAMPAGE BE PAYIN'! IN ,,.l'lnti the auspenalon or four labor U : momh<'ra under auaJ)<'nalon for L11c-I 
IN CHICAGO THREE YEARS ln&l~mon~. ~~~~~mm I u .• RLI~. Jul)· 31-f'utalOCI ' 
-- put• ore lllc two comn.odllle .. death~- Some Snap 
CHICAGO. J'al1 31-0ne Xei;ro 111 :\10!\"TR&\L. July 30--ln abut thrl'" cd to 1111\y an lmporlllnt 11nrt In du- • 
1114 two coanl)' pollc:c1i.en dyh·~ yt"ar11 time tho Can11dlan :Sntlonnl lc-m1lulng thl' Cuoo mlnl•try's fur-
~)' morning, A('(.'Ur•lln~ llall"'nY• mny be eXP'CUld to h:i\·u tht'r tenure.- ot olUce. 
Clalcaao papen. Negroes uitcroo a. ccaac:d to bo a burden on the pocke1.s IC lhu government 1ucccl!d1 In of-
muJt7 dulcD ball armed with of tho tax payers, Sir Henry Thorn- f~tlog n.n early Improvement in tho 
:'l'UOn and re•ol•en, an~I ton, ChaJrmil.D oC tho Oonrnmenl''" food situation In Greater llerlln and 
wblte glrla to daneo • ·Ith 1 R&lhny, dl'c!arotl here thJ1 aflcrno:iu. oth<'r centre.. partlculnrly In thD: baem, taklns wine Crom the arm1 vr ' lie addod. howeYcr tho pro'fialon tbt.t Ruhr. the socfftl and (lOlillcal crl11la '1 
lluband1 ID aome auca. sari tho ro- 11uch would bo tho coao It no unror· which threw Borlin Into a pnntc 
port. •<'On dlPStcr atruck C4no.da. lut 111·et'k wlll hnve befn overcome. 
Tho goTernment YOliterdo)· 1tartf'll · 
on a hurried markcllni; trip In Hol· 1 
lnnd nnct Denmark, ho vine; ln'ltrucl- ' 
<'d the Jlo)-eh1bank to 1urttnder n 1 
llberu l share or Ill reserve!! ol Cor-
clcn curl"<'nclf'1, In ordf'r to mttt 
tho hcnvr coal oC Ontch potntooa and, 
{lolled SU\IC!! 11.nd Danlah Inn!. lho I 
t\':o nrlleles chlefty mleslni; from tho 
---~o----
Oft'ICIAL l:'fQl'IR\' DEt.1~8 
RUMUXSTES, July ~l-Ortlclal 
tnvcatlgallon Into tho ciu;so or tho 
I wr"ck on ·Jlp Trun11contlnentnl lln'l 
Ul'tlr Plc:rml, Qt"'bcc, Salurduy morn · 
Ing '"hen ttiur tmln cmployl'\;11 111·or" 
klll.cd and ono Injured 1orlou1Jy, 111·as 
OIJOnod th!~ mornlni;. 01111 until It Ii. 
com111<tcd no report 11 to be given 
out. Only ODf' or the pagseni;eni. .i 
'l\'Omon. s uffered lnJur)·. He r orm wa-1 
hrul1ccl. "Xnthlng but 11uc11So11,"' nu· 
thorltlcr im~werod when ukod tr the 
CllUl!O O[ th<' v:rcck V. a11 thl\t lbO CX· 
prcu WllS running o:ica.d or ecbodulc 
IUI rumored. 
DUDJTS •AKE mo HAUL 
SCR.A.,"TO~. Pa., July 31- Tbr.or 
n:indl11 held np the po.ymaaUir o( th1 
coal company on n Laur(•l Lino trnln 
to-day u•lnit rc\•olYera fr<ely, kllllnit 
ono 1~n nnd wounding two, and 
modo their l'11cniw wt. It tho pny rol!, 
omounllng to bl-tween olghl)'-Ch•u nntl 
ninety thoupnd dollar1. 
\ 
LAUSASNE. July 31 -Tbt' Tnrk· 
lah-Unlt<'d Stales nC?gotln. Iona nro In 
an unravorablo pOlltlton, and It l.i 
doubtful whc-thor the COD\l'Dtlon will 
bo signed !Jore. 
local market. I 
Tulk or nn Impending cnblnot crl- ! 
1111 h1 'cll1mlaat'd by tho polltlcAI \l'rlt-j 
ere and party leadt'rti who prlmarll'." 1 
tar 1tr~s on tho lno.dYl111bllll> of . 
11wappln1t ho"'u v.·hlle German,. f!l 1 
Cording tho troubled watcra or bC?r 1 
torelgn l"t'lo.tlon11. 
AflTBRl'IS! 11' TDB 
~~~®G~~~,t)®~~~~~~~®<i~~~~~~~~~ 
i ~I D1tov1·~10~-~ . ta Stock at .Best'Cadiz Salt afloat ...... .;i n~: Lowest Prices. • 
and in store at Beck's f. 1000 Br~o.Puilly Ra~, 500 Uris. QuaJler Flffr, 
Cove. c 580 Brls •. Victor Flour, Zit Iris. 8111 Btill 




Only ZoO Men's and 80 Boys'. 
Exceptional Value 
Men's • • 
Boys' • • 
BEcK's coVE. 21 GEO. NEAL lled. ,._A'-'fWJrlW""W\i~~iiCWWW¥lli~AAll'W•u1•00~®<8>®'.i~~®®®C!)®Q~leil®fl@@.id)lfi!>@e~l)J)~~~f)ll)(laltl4Dllillll'2ateclDllri 
• 






It the pralrtn and tho moutalu 
lmpresled lllm, ho wu atUl more a· 
mazed at tho ftourlllililg .e.IU. b• 
found located on tho Pac:Ulc cout 
wblcb had O~Ded Up Ila Solden p&e• 
Some ,..lac peraon baa obaened wn>·• to tho commerce Of dle world. ~-~--
Lhat tho only way In which to learu Ho had to atop two d&J• at VU• 
.' tho geography or tho eanh ls to tn.v couYor, waiting on the boat to take 
cl In lelturely lllld obeervant fuhlon him 10 SU«way, eight houn' rail OT· 
over It.a enllre 111rface. M the White Hone Pua, ~ea uoth 
Thot being an lmpo11lble feat for er ateamer down the Yu~ to l>&W'• 
ltbe moat of people, tho great major-, aon-.ana. or el;bt cla71 ha all; JQat ltr bnvo to ll\•o In 11 etate of com· the eamo Umo :is It bad tllken him to parallvo Ignorance r~rdtn; tho cro11 the Atlantic. 
conditions of life ot places ttmotc Al tho Canadian DaJlk Of COm· 
Crom their own habltoUon and envlr· r;nerco lo Vancouver he . learued. to 
onmcoL bis aatlafactton, that Atreey had cer-
Pcter wo.s reminded of thla many talnly been In Dawson aa late aa the 
tlrues aa he mado bit momentous joar preYloua aammer Tbal was eom• 
ney to tho Yukon territory, followin« tiling to Co oil wltb al. lotl9t; and lie 
In the tr11ck1 of hl1 loat kinsman. Tbe prepancl to aJoy tile ~ ot Ida lill~lli 
railway over the ramoua White J>UI joUrlle)' wHb a llUle 1 .. of Ute Im• r llMiaJd 
wu not long opened, and la London gatl•ll• wblcll bad ~Its U-: 
he hlld bei!n able to obtain Tef1 UWe er a&ajle. 
1nrom1atlon rettardlng the joun07. TJaen. .,. ~ 
In Xcw York he fared llttlo ~, 
nnd wlla obliged to pulh Oil to Y 
cou,·rr. where he bad beeD 1Dlroi1~ 
he could l.ake hla UclteCa to 
tbe journey ud obtala ~ 
formation reprdlDS IL 
Dy tho lime bti ~ 
Ma)' waa drawlq to a 
In tho ratl1r117 jqa~ 
lontlc to the P&eiilC ~ 
ample opPortlllllt7 or 
sed by the land ot ,_. 
boundleaa opportmalU., 
lured 10 man1 of ou 1leSt # 
est to lta capacloua beart. Be 
l\lth his fellow-traveUeno for, aG 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lthe obJoct of hla jounq bad llUle to fOldld to Jdii ._lODl 







STAFFORD'S Ll.Nll\lENT can be used for all muscle 
tro btes sw:h :is I,.11mbngo, Rheumatism, Scia:ic•, Strain~. 
"- Swollen join,s, ttc., and in nearly all cases will cure. 
It can also be used for Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia. 
Colds, and wall give great roli.:f. 
Try a botde if yc1u need a good reliable Liniplent and wo 
are sure you wdl get resolts. 
fOJt SALB AT ALL GBNBRAL.STURBS. 
' 
uda, he took a Brtton'a IDtereat ID It. Pac11e C09lll mlea ldm 1rltb awe U4 &lei 
And each 8Cep of the war, meet.bag a 1transe kind or Jor tbat wu llalf to eDtrabl onr Ill• 
with some fresh Interest. face to race . pain. be was a HIT dUfaut Jaaa 
with tremondoue problema both econ The weather waa glorlou1. Ill tbne bier beUer lll&ll-tbAll wll.. • qlllt. 
omlc and 1'1\Clcil, be felt that even 5urprttlng lands. summer come& with led 'the narr0w c:ollbea or 11.ls ollce 
l
ahould tbnt obJoet rnll, the adventure on outburst which can be little un- ID Renfteld Street, Ola110w. OD the 
would not have been In vain. It la deratOOd on this side. If abe I• morning or the day on which be bad 
s:ood for I.be atay-at·homo man to re- long In comlnr;, llt least she la no ID.K left Scotland on bis qul!1t. 
,allie hw \'&et the surface of the globe r;ard when once ahe aeta out In cam- At the White Hone City h• learned 
le, and bow , mall an otom he la up· ut, nor la abe niggardly or her beyond doubt that the ~ce bad not 
Ion IL · fllorea. Tho lar~nes11 of her gifts l'l't gone out on the Yukon, and that Carefully weJghJ,ng up all the In the matter or ftower11 and perfumes onco over the Pua, Ile 'Would have h. meagre acrnpa oi lnforinatlon 1'1s cou11 nnrt beauty 111 lndeacrlbo.ble. moke at least three hundrt'd mlll.'a by 
l in·a wife hlld been able t.o glye him, Oanock felt anti moved In on en- s tas;e-coach Instead of by st1>11mcr. 
be conc!luded that bb beat plnn )l'O..S That l'Ort of thins; In the twenlletb 
to' lose no limo. In com.Ing up with century tl(ts n man clean out ot the 
,\ft'.ory. When Alllll couud blmlclt ut· rut In "•blch his lite 011 hitherto b~cn 
torly on hit bellm end.a, what more Def ore you sell your llCl! 
llkl'ly than he 11bould ponder on tbo flo had a re"'· fellow pauengera on 
otrer that bad been made to bitµ, and thr train which carried him over the 
11traln every nerve to· avail blmaelf C. U· .· D Posa. Tho a~uon was very early yrt, 
or It! The only doubttul &<>int waa and the few de11lrln~ to reach Daw· 
1111 gonuJnone8', and even the QddttH •on "'anted tom akl! sure that the 
or the Cano.dlan Band ot (:ommerc;e Tukon \VOii navii;ablo tint. Pt.tor 
at Dawaon City, while It gave an air hall provided hlmsetr with a certain 
• t , 
l'd hardly Pi ltaelt somclent to JuaU- 11turr as he could 1\nd about .\lukn 
fy a m•D talllns a long and costly anti the north; butt aomchoft'. the 
jooruey for the purpose or verifying rtl\llty seemed to drlYe all trio writ 
Print the names of the four little plctma In tbclr 
Then take one letter from the lint, one from. the 
the third ind one from the wt, a."\Cl have the name of 
and tuvc another animal. Repe:nt and have ati1l ailocW. 
three animal~? - ;.;.:J. 
Aun.l't'r llJ )'rstrrdaJ"s f'u::::lr: Tht' al>juts ou SllSA~; 
LUMBJ:R, PF.AR, ARC:ll. Th.· bo:ys alfd girl OTt: RALPH, 
a11d SAi<tlil. 
nr reallty to the whole alJaJr, 1eem· OIL amount or literature. aucb meagre 
tbe bOD& Ides of. one of It. custom- ten nccounu out of his mind. SIL-
•n. tin; <.':: h Is I u xu rlo'U.11 par Jou r car. ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!'!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ·=~s~tr':r ~-:S =~e e!:p;;.~ Consult us, we pay cash. ~~~~e 8~:;~st or ~~D ~~~:ed HO~~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! Y! Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '~ ,!!, 
u OD tbo ateamer ID mld·Atlanllc. Pass. he could follow. In lmn,;lnatlon, ~ fE 
What mleht not have happened ln the desperate trnfl ot the gold-seek- 3-4 s 11 d' fE 
WO ,.UST . era In '97 nnd '98. 3-4 ma ··"OO s .e 
so It ... reallr After)"• track Pe- Franklin's Arrived nt White Horse Citf where 5-f . .. te 
ter Q&nock ,,.. OD, and aa ho drew ho spent the night, he set out on the ~ B e Sh s 1 .e 
• ..,.. to hf• d•UnaUon he lx'camo ·. Agen'li"'ies, stage whlcl1 wna to carry him ovor ~ IO!. oe a e IE 
coucloaa or tbat quickened eager- "' lbc Onat ronchea or his Journey. ;. l:t e .€ 
..... Of aplrtt wbldl talll!S poueulon Ll1f1TJm, Dawao~ nt the junction of lho Yo- ~ 
ZJMmiiifl~f;ilt the m&11 wbo alma at aome par- kon and K.londyko rlTera: ho tound ;r 
g t'fcnlar ·~momentous goal. ••'lily•S•Oil, •6 •1"•••••••111i to bo n buslllng, cheerful place. ~ 
On the mornlns after bis arrlvo.I he :;.: 
Note These Prices:=== 
, . 
A WORD .TO-THE TRADE~! 
It pays you to get your printing cione wliere you can obtain th,. best value. 
We claim to be In a position to extend you thts ad\'l.lltap. 
We carry a large stock of 
Bill Letter Beads. Stateme11 ts, 
• . t 
and any other stationery yo~ may require. 
Envelopes 
We have a1ao a large assortment of envelopes of all quallttt:S and sizes, aud can -aupply 
promptly upon receipt of your o~r. 
Our job ~partment has eart1ed a reputation for promptnCS>S, neat wcrk and strJct 1ttennoo 
ro every tl'etaiL That is why we get the business. · 
Please'aend us your trial order ~y and judge for youraelf. " 
ALWAYS ON 'HIE JOB. , • • 
,Unio.n Publish·ing . CO'y .. , bt't. 
.. 
.. . 
240 Dackwortll Stret:t, St. Jollll'a. . . 
• 
l'alllt'd corth from bis comfortable ~ Bg Salo ! 
hotel to find I.be Bank or commerce, 3'i '-
whlcb wos only a stone's thro"' otr. 
Below Cost!! 
His cnquJry ror the manager was ~ ---------------------
courteously met, and when he was ~ 
uahured Into lbc private rO()m, he ~ 
was received by the manager. :i4 
WHITE CANVAS FOOTWEAR. 
"Morning! What can I do for you. :ii 
sir?" 
Ladies' White Canvas Pumps, with buckle. . 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . ... $1.50 Ladies' White Canv8!j High Laced Boots. 
Only ..... · ..................... $1.50 
Ladies' White Canvas Laced Low Shoes. 
Ladi~~~iW·wd·o~~sb-aP'Sii~· 0·~:1 :: U~ 
Girls' White Canvas Laced Boots. On!/ .. $1.30 
Child's White Canvas Laced Boots. Or.~ y .. $1.10 
"My name's Garvock. You don't :9-f 
knClw me, and It "'ould bo hopl'less to :t; 
explain," said Peter quietly. "l'•e ~ 
mode. a long journey from Scotlo.nd :9-f 
to Inquire If you lcnow the 11'here11- 3i 
bouts Of n mnn named Atrery-1 do ~ 
not know bis Christian name. hut __, 
I think I havo tho tumame right!" ~ 
He added that, 1>ecat110 be eaw tbe :ii 
11team ot quick lntelll,cnce on the Si 
banlcer'a race. I ~ LEATHER FOOTWEAR. 
"You have, air. Mr. Aftery la a 3i , 
clll'nt or onr11, and I do ha1>1>0n to :9-f Ladies »-.._ Only $1.50 th · ~ .. .. .. .. . . e pair 
know where hi' 111 at thla Tef1 min- Lad' ' T .. SL""- 0 1 $1.98 h 
nte." ~ le& UJW 1avat. n Y . • • . • • t e pair 
"Obi" aald G&rTocJc. with a gaapor ~ About 500 pairs in this lot. 
relier. "C&n :rou put me on to him ~ Secure your size to-day. ~ 
then! 18 he anywhere In thla di•· :9-f ~ 
trfctr • l"'li'-
Tbe banker nodded. :9-f MIR'S BnATQ IE 
"'Wbat do 1on want him forT-lf :tt j r VY .,. ~ ~t·a a talr qoettlon." he aaked, aa be 34 M~'s ~.Tan 1-cdl iootB. Only .... $4.50 ~= 
p~ed a chair towanll Qanock, at 34 Meta~  Fine.KJa ~for. .. '5-00 ~d ~ >f: 
the nm• time 1tnd1llll him lceelll1. :tt Mei's H~ W.oik BoOC& Only . ~ $3.00 the ngfr IE 
"Scotland. dlcl )'OU a&)'! .ltre1'1"1 :tf i-
lrlab-at IMlt tllrf'O parb Jrfsh.1 ~ 1 • < 1 a Ce fi 1 tE 
"W111l, .. a matter or raet. I dOll't ~ r s II i .e 
llnow Mr. Atr1'7 .and my only Inter- :9-f ma ... 00 te 
aet '1n hi mlt on aceount or a third 3'f e1 ~.. ' tE , 
s-rt,._. re1at1n or mr . o,,n, who :9-f THE aaMB OF ~mOBS. tE 
wu at one time In hla company, and 54 .v ~':'r~ 




for .Our Annual Derby 
Th<' final lll\:Ctinst or tbc R<'gntta ~dl!c lt.-J. !\u;;cnt, l'OX.; W. !\U· 
1•0rumllle•• wr.1 h C. 111 1.ut ul~bl In the I a•·nt, stroke; P. Howe, ~. :.turrur. 
r ,\. ,\r111011r;'. ''hon nil mntt.-i·11 In rt. '.\Inn h: Jto11 •• \nst••l. G. lllllon. 
, >n:a'<'tion wl1h to•morro,~·" t.li; c·\ SIClk.J un1l llU<>)' !\umhcra 
tt·::I Wf'r•', fi:l:tltzccl, :rn1\ ;tll tlrnt re- 1-0Ullfd 
lllaln11 tor tho 1111<:•·1'11sl11l •·3rQ·lna out :?-:11nry 
.-r t11r pn1sr:-um Is tor the weather 3-t'o<kt 
lil.JD 10 ~IUllc his bt'Jlt, -t- !\clll<' ll. 
( r• «l•knt l!IR.-.)< k .innoun((••I that 6-Rctl I.Ion 
l'.• 1:x<~llcnl'Y the Gor<'rnor wo11hl • • • " • 
1 • Jlf(•ent tor the ilr.H tla:<h. which )lt'n·:rnlllt• 
1• r111 nt :i.llO 11hnr11. Ills 1-:'"'ellen<'Y :'\\·lllu Jt.-(:llnuholl Uros.)-1-~. 
>J'll Tt'm:iln un the co•1ric ;1tro11i;h·mt Sklmnl!'ton, cox.; S. Row•ell, l!tr1lk<'. 
th tonnllon 1i1 1111 unnt!lcln! 0":\!'3<"· I .. :ltar~hall, W. uannlstcr, J, :-/o&c· 
• ncd will tnl:t.> lund1•••m \\ Ith tiw worthy. n. Clll•·man. G. rollnrd. 
, •. imlttr.'. ,.\f:f'r lunr!1con he will C':itll t (Uo\\ rlni: nro11.)-J. Hussey. 
1 ·rnrn . tu Co\'\~rnm~nt Hon~o an•l In 
1
cox.; .\. \\'li;ht. l'trokc; A. Fca,·l·r. :11. 
Ill' att<'rn0<m. toi;cthcr wtrh l .. "t•h' J.".~nr, \\'. Rober111. tt. H11n·1•y, Stan 
,\ILinlYCc nn<I ~II~ ,\ll:irilyr.e. ••Ill Grime!' . 
• lie rrrclvcd o ~lclolly hy the r.ommlt· C:unrtl or:ir\'•'Y C. Cn.)-J. Xugcnt. 
I"'· , ox1: J • .\sh. 11trok<·, F. Sl..-..n('~. J. 
rt ,._ J.'r. Plrpy of St. JllBl'j\h'e nFk O~montl, \'. Do\\'dl'O, F. Marlin. \\'. 
t ! f11!' l.'onunlttL-e !or pcrni!a"!on to I ,\nllc. 
1.._. their nni;'4, '"Ill!!, H<'.. :it hi·: Stnk' nntl llth.>)" !\umbers 
n f ·uo on \\"c•ln<'.J<la~. n••:itl. whll:h I 1-Xellle n. 
• v,rn11t~d;, nnd 1U1c l'ommlttt" !l-Guortl , 
" 'I i;h·o him <'V<'rr n,s1~1nnc\" ::~:ufot 
\'Ice rr;.icl1lent lknh',y. :ind Trr:ui- • • • • • 
cl"l'r Vni:ll"h o! the L. S. T'. U.. 11rc· 1 lnterumllnle 
,, ,.tc<I n t·hc11nc !or ~:;o low.uolq lh~ Cad• t (St. llon'11)-l'. Cro\\'O_. co:it.; 
i; nernl run•l. nntl r ecl'h • d thl• tha11k• 1 J. 011n1•hr. strOkj. J. llowloll. n. 
1' the coni.nillt"''· :;~nr~I cr~..,,·s j llaller. T. nrowntl1:A'. a. Hnlh·y, A. 
'""n cntl'rNI, nCler whlc-h thl' •!raw- Collins. 
Mi; of stnki:.'l! nnd hno~·" toolt 11loc<'. <::11.irtl (St :.to:-) "s)-Jo ... llu11<l'Y, 
ADVOCATE. ST. 
St:iko anti Uuoy !\umhcr11 
1-Guo.rd 
• • • ... 





• • • • • 
Pl•I thi' <'om1•lt le 11,t Of rr<~W:s nnt! <:ox.: G. Whllleo, 1trok1•; ll. Uogeni, lnfC'rml'lllnte f'l~htrmrn 
l•~'l)11 Is herc•wlt'l np111:nded. P. Couk, n. Porter T. Cook, F Whit· Onnrtl (T'ortltt:il CO\'O)-W. Hlhh1. 
• • • • • trn. \'OX : n. ,\lll'n, 1tr<>k••; A. :\tltchcll. 
\n111te11r' i :.rory (Slnr)-T. McDonahl. ~trol:e. ,\. Kin~. R. Mlt<'hell .• O•-<>. Churchlll. 
(•~,t-J. :\111~1·nt rm:.; (':, ~'llllrl'fl . jJ. ~..Jh·, rt. Unvis , Q. TR)'IOt. ' J. 
I r J 
I ,JM, IJ~r1lll''t. 
:•ok : I'. H. Dai ••r, 0 ,•r~u qon, . , !-:U , M1, :\!. Wood ~. ('n,IN (Outtr CO\'e)-J. :\uitoM. 
( ::;:iln~. ,. '(•roshlt>, T. Cbnlkl'r. I :\ollle n.-(:IJ J • • cn~hl'l)-lt Ski(· . ... k 
T r rox.; J . nour,;,"· l\lfP. "· J. Doran, w. r.-:~ril-J . llusl!1·y. <'().X.; • cnnry, · nnirton, cox.: l-'. Jlolwoll. 11trokt•; nbr:in, J. l'ow.,r. w.' Power. P. Kin· 
1r ~ F. c.ld11e. II. nro'-·n. C. l~rnt,, C Hall, J. :.tnher, f. Holden, P. Huot, (I 
I SP n.. , , • , 
JOHN'S. 
:~•41':'. ~ 
oa II)' lb. Moapi 
aao. JlaD7 '" aitac:"ta1~--::'1Mi 
perlenoe makea tbem btlleft that t1aelMii1iilii:~ 
money siont on braDch raJIWQa .Wl•lill 
.All doctora know, however, th:lt would ban brouabt tar bettcrr nblrDI 
bl1nglng out danierou1 dlaeuro Intl' If und In experlmenl&I deftlopmmt 
tbe 11unllcbt la the surest wor tr .:md ~ ~ aUonal wotk Jn OQf _great 
l"C!mcdy tht>m. l'nd we. at leut dowr flahlng Industry. It I• r;Ood, lo know Lods• NortllclUr.t. ~ 
l'i\·llliatloa :in enic from fmt.nc!:ll he:"f' fn l'~e outpo~11. renllte tbnt w< that l:ir1e·trders4~·~1lJ:!llTftt fQr K. ~
c<1re nfCo=d. Only n rew nr'c ntert1us hove no other "·ar but th~qi;h th~ tlnfled ~11h om! lo ~ abte lo leu lllln~ 1 
"{ former yrara. Bl.Ill ere,... l·nou;ni t Preti of the c-ountry. to get tbe factf' all our ~plo or n cash ~t bere JUIJ u.ii 
from tho cngngcmentll that · the ye:ir:i ('Stu~nllal to work on before the vote"' In St. A~bony for our Innumerable datl ... ~ :QI-~ 
brln~ .O' mot1t of 1111 and o~co unabl• '11'1'0 can control or rom:!dr thr bcrrle.s. ,. '1it' ,. i • i I.pate ifa 
. ' trouble!!, ~0 one for R moinr.nl Cnn • I ( • I • 1 ' to r<>sl1t the lure ot this wondtro•111 We llat&· alwnra fell that one or 1tair wore --·-""•.z'W 
.\. \\ ~· t. S. R>·an. ~~h 1 Jn~. Dl~hop. 1 k1:l Stnl<~ nn1l Ruo,y Numh<>rt1 )l,1rt' I.. fogtr11. r!!Xl! ~. Umw,!l. , Stnkr. anti llMy Numbers· 1 l l-Gunrd · , . 
r::"t !. : J Cnul • .r. Tobin. B. Gnullon. • i-Cuurd • ·• 1 · .. 1 .,, I I ~-('3• et 
ii !'rt!• re '. J . u~t~. . !!-('ndl':t... • • • • ' . ; 
:-:ortb. • ' ' llU!lpe<:l lln ri-allty thlll ' l>r. Fr.uer tho oue.tahdlni; chorncfertlliit'S p( our llro.. S. Pike. P!. D. 
1 ff n'n~· Xf~.·rr., w1~u.1.:1.11 nder •• J!Giou"runlfl, ro~~~:p1'm'IUl'l' or profit In bill <>l'fOrl rrlrnds 11a ,thr. Sorth Mve bttn thelt ed aa Inatalllnc ut.er. •• I r.-t.~.1+1 r.t nrn-~' ~'Or wu. It plrn11ure or pront' thnt 
to !lfl'"ll ll'tittlng here. were opt to bo .. . .. uncon11~l1le ora\f.'plsm .• • nut ,th~ ~ro, ~rce & la.""· 
Xd •,. l~T. !tYlll\. er~.; .:r. Cox-, 3-)t.1ry I In <'11111' th.! ""rnthcr Is unfovoroblc 
r.ort'.Jv, etn~": n. Freno~. ti. Ol:·-1 .;-!'\ellle n. th<>' <:ommlttei; \\Ill mc<>t, ot, lhe, Arm-
'"' •:i !.{ Thom11son, ~¥ ~ntil., C. Lov-
1 
.. · • • • • • 'i moflrr at S nJ11 .. when further artlo'1 
•: · 1 , , • . 1 t'l'ihl'rmtn will be dcclde1L otherwise. 1111 wlh 
1 i Llon.-1'.nrah.i.I l)-'"F.. Skit·• !'\clllc It. (Portui;nl Covc) - W. nu'f't on tho tours1 al 9.30 a.m. 
~; n roi::.; :;. U?w•:ill. ~trukp; G.(llibbs. cox.; w. '!ltchcll. 111rolu1; ~.l,:_ 
•. r I. It, L'oltmii.n. J. No11r";orthy, . Klug. A. Mltch11 l. E. ' Crcoloy, :1•.J League ·Football 
\\ 1· '· nl~tcr. Lettie MAraball. llommond, J. Hibbs. 1 ~umh<lr• Ca<lef-(Out~r COTC)~. Nui;:1nt.l 'r.Ln. DEFE.\T8 C.E.I, !-1. 
«!%.; W'. Power. m-oke: n. Hlc!Coy,, • _ 
I>. ~oaatODa J, Coadr. S. Power. · N. Tb•re wu a t~~ auendanre at 
~· tint tootba.?1 .. m~ laat ~Tonia~ when 
·'"'Vari ~~) P. Bron,~;' t~ C.L.B. and 'c.tU. •8m11 met. 
oiiiii~:'illlllllilil lll'lllioo_.,.~.,_ 11t B#JG B!'t,: •Sl~ exhlblUon wu ex)N!Cted and 
& B~e7· 1. ~~th .. expectation the fans were not 
a"',':,"'·K<.r..,;;;'.q'~lnttd. Promptly on time re-
,.,_ Quick called the tonm• tog«ht>r t~:~>iFf<~~itr\f}l84 pla1 e>pened brl1kty. Tho C.L.D. 
'llliad• a quiet ru1b to their oppon-
911t"a territory which· wa" rt>pulal!'d 
and a return attack ensued. The 
!-:"'1ARP"'• • forwnrd1 of both team• worked well 
;] JOMpb'1)-P. Brown. llD<l kt>pt ~he Je:ither whining bl\ck 
eol,; 'T.. Keane1, atrou; O. Clooney, and forth over the crntrc lino. Th" 
N. Ban•, )I. WaJlh, W. Martin, J .. c.1. B. •omblnrd well tog11:her onll 
• • • tambert. , l:rrou,;ht tho leather to thP mouth or 
lHlnr Fnofhll1I ~adet (Central)-J. X1n~ent. cox.: tho C'., E. I. gOl\l whcro In the 
ll tG:i~lc l.Aaltllc)-8. Sklf• T. Pl<'.CO, 1troke. W. JoM~. C. Plcrn, iulxup \\hit!! Col'a'-"rd Corlehl llUl th·! 
n;: nn ro:r.; J. Conlon • .itr!llie. ~. J. M•rcv• J. Maller. D. Hlllltt. , • bllll Into his own gonl 11nd t1Core•l 
"onnolly, F. Evan11. w. English. w. StaJu1 nntl lluoy Numbor11 for t!io C::. 1 .. B. Whr:i. phy wu r, .... 
lTofl?I'. J. Hcnlry. 1--..,..dll4l R. 11rn1c<l thu C. F.. I. tried hard to re· 
Rt-.! I.Ion m. r. ~.)-W. P. nya..,. 2-<'..ailet c~w<r tl~P.lr lr1111 but lho hotr limo 
'fJt: T. nrnn. fltrnke. c. Cnhill. G. • • • '• • ,\hh1!.1~ soundt..d bt•torc chefr hope.! 
!:ill";<, \\'. \'e!ttb, T. ~!nnnlni; • n . J.nh<1ttr11 'materln!!zctl. 
"•r.t. C'adet (SI. Jo<eph'it)-r. Drn'l11n, Wlun 1h1· tNU.'111 bn·I cro!llled OV<!r 
C'tdrt;-!<"od<'lll)-l". BnnO: ro:<e.; cnx.: H. Dutt. 11tMk<'. F. nurt. E: Tit· the C.L n. hcc;lme nggresslvo :uraln 
• J:it ktnnn, •troke; O. iiulrr... ~J. ley. W. EnrlN1, H. Stung(', T. Hol- an<! ofter a i:ootl exhibition LeFoaao 
ll'tll»)'. G. K<:nrMy, w. Ooolc>·· J. ley. 11ccur('(l numb<>r two. Thl11 ~et tho 
ornpll(>n. Cunr<l-(A. IJ. Murrny'11)-J. ,JJll- C. F:. J. workln~ llke troJana an•J 
~lnry lT. ,\,)-,\ . Snow, rnx.: F. lnrd. cox.; P.1•rl 0<1rdon, 11troke; S. In n 11hort. llm<' Adnml\ fount! th<' 
'l•:nmlni:. Hrnke: w. AApell. J, Cll\"l 011bornc, W. Penney, J. YetllUln, J. C'. l ... 8 . ncl with n beauty. Th1111 
1ll". J. llcnnPH, J. Green, J. Crow· Whreler. <'Deournlltl'd tho trom fought every 
~~· Inch of tho 11:round to enn up the 
r.1::ir,1 u;•, )tor~"•)-J. lT1t .. lll'f, ~--··••!!1{111••••••..: tCCrCl but the c. L. B. Wero not 
Ot,; J. Ta~·lor, 11trokf'; A. Wllllllmll. yfeldfn'lt nnr nnd fll1CN:8'fully repul1-:-.·~e11·ort?tr. If. Sktln!'a, H. ~tor- BR I c K !' rd e•cr)' ntlcmpt to encro:teh on their 
an. "· Wllll:im~. pr~er."t'" l\o rurth<>r 1col1ng l'C· 
Sl:ikr nrid nuor Xumbert I •ult«I anti the Cini\~ whistle aouo.,crl 
l--Ot1ar1l c,4a. :?, c 1<:.1. l. 
:?-!'\ellle R. j 
::-\!:try • ' THE GREATEST NmmER 
4-:-Retl Lion 
5-<'ndnt 
• • • • • 
Jun•nllp 
Sklftln~tnn. t'O'C.; E . 
l'l'll•h, Rtrolcr, T'. F,,1IPtrom. Wm. 
'IUln-ll. ,\. ~nou-, P. Wllrox, R G. 
Ti nnctrnr:r. 
llfd U<ln-w. <:ull"n -· • w 
" t ~ ...... ~Y. •trllk". J , f'll'mmln... Wm. 
"'"°"· J . J; Galwny, Wm. Wnlll!r!I, n. l~nnaford. 
ltarr. (F..a•t End)-C:. Wl~"m1''1, 
T.: S. nrNr.·er. 11lrnlcl'· R Rlrh ·w ~I h • • • • 
.,
1
11h· H. C:mtner. F. Worren. R. 
. ('. 
~Qal'tl (i:;t, ?o.t11rv'11)-J. Hn~-"•·1 
.: Wm. Wh!ttrn. atrnlc11: n. Whit-
Now Landing 




Hard and Si>ft 
Henry J. Stabb&Cn. 
• {'" Jnnl'll. r,i.,... Jl\nf!!t, 0. T. 
()SH'Orthy. n. WhlUP.n. • !'-•••••m•••ll!I• .. •• 
{I~ discussions gent.rally take place 
ot the Rf'nttn 11eol!lon on various 1tem11 
1 pertaining to racel or the past, and u I we have heard on more than one oc-
I colon a deb:itc on the lar&Mt number 
or boat• which hu Ileen rowed on the ! "Pond," we deem that the followina 
1
1 account may settle the qutttlon: 
In 1878 the Prince or Wales prize 
I w" won by 1 cre11.• or Bro:id Cove flsl:· 
: crmcn In the "Contest" (formerly 
I Placentia). In this race the followlna named bonts contested: ' 'Roaerta," 
"Hawk," "Volunteer," "Shamrock," 
, "Conreat," "Nathe,'' "Swallow" and 
"Queen or Bcauty"-elaht In number. 
I 
The $.s. ••Krilon" hu 
Sydney rrom Porr Union. 
arrived ar 
1lor.n-bc.ir~ed "" to the aueta or hh took 0r bO)'ll over t~o top to bo· mnny clO•ed hous~ ~ If tbe OWll• Dlllutct Orucl DltllClbil' -
n:uh·c lo~. llo whuld ln'.ihrll~ 05al11 .come 1 rgetll for mnAkf'd i;un!I. JJo\r cr.J are 
1
hc:>plng to reJurn, n.!fonl1 a Id; Dro. ,H. P,i.f!...W•''• 
cou;.I l\tJ>ut heu the commc~ta ~f lllncereb "'0 down h1>rj:!,-who lo\'f .onmout ~h.1t fmprClliiCll upon "''Ir)'· BG. W-: Bro • .A.ib.'1ilt, th~se unt;apt11ed 'lie llnitd I Ulla North and nro obSoJutl'f)' 111m one the IQ't'llt n~>tl for l'V<'T>. pnaalble U.. J. o. W" Ulcl ~-'- r, 
mln1l11 onfl:1a,llll\"I e ha uire '~ It.Ji producing n i;acu wbs..:h lht prophyltltfc <'lfort. acUn1 o. La. 
of!t're ~o r.\K th • c orc 'l'iorltl ~ver n"cdt-tl, morc t:io!? It dO<'.: lt)a pat!! tic. tbn.' rciumln1t Crom a Pn°Ttou to the :eel'4iiii.!,I~ 
Ml'eclall> I OJ\ lhi el en •nu- tHa~'. 'II r.:ice which llveryont' kno\\'P loud of auilh abundant pl•nt)·. to at referftd to tbe • .,._,. 
cnl'e on h~mol'\.:J~ .-d ty"ol eunot ~ reptaCl'd r~m the, •oftne81' once ha ?o:it_,led 11galu to fll\.\I wltb so trtcl Grand Kuter, ........... 
• hood J d · or hu~tlt of Jrawlng room11 or stock ,,, ......_ 
mnn • pro uces. , , ml\D)' nut!~on deflclenclcs,-ln other Dro. Pike, fell hla po11ltloll.,_. 
' 
•• '"O l>"•sed .·11:io•• --.~n·-lnM .markc.i..-long for th.1 exodu11 or OUI I 1 f t 
, " ..., .._ ·~!""'"•• ,. wort 14, so mon1 nsu 111 o no 'fll· ty. Al the conclUIOll ol 
cJlrrP that lead to ~c ~ Franrl<S peoplc to atop. JC eHr l\n oatrh:h hid ouf;h or i!"1'9pcr foo<I to ent. We od- monr be paid a coadllDs &t•ll6:!'1 
ar,d wo.lrbetl the moC1Dto.1J16'1 swr.11. Ill! head In th" sand In ord•; r not tr mlttiltl thre' such to the ·hospital the late District Qr&Dd ....._J 
lift l.Jy the heG\'Y nonbf-ut-..,.!e, nlni: ·~ d~ngl'r. did It C\l'r fmln nnythln,: ~nl)' yc.,t~dn)',-two brinlt little chll· C. R. Duder; lllld iuavetl~liil''rn•" 
roaming toD9 of water hljh .UP tM by It· Doctora nro rao<>I pollllclnnoe d~n with tuhcrcuUir knees. Another ed photograph of llm wlalcll ~ iila 
pcr1><nt11tular 11ltles, and llllW the llttlc 
1 
ns 1 read hl~tory. hut ore then• nC' fh1hcrmoo todGy cnmo In with o stan· pre.euted to tbe Lodp by Bra. Qeo. 
hOmC'3 perched up, na 1l lo tauio them. PP~Clnll better fitted to find wa)'ll le ltlon •lhc-11110 !roving a family without Phlllll)9. P. )I. 
Juat beyond th.:lr reoc!I, It die! 11<.-em 11.Jr.ni; tble rc!ll stall' oC thlnit!I into thr without one cent or one oun~ o: He coasratulated the Rt. won1a.-
a mn,·cl ~hat feeble m:in could wrest I F.llnll~ht-to l!lscull publicly 11·; Cood, hu,·fua; lost on<' child from 1tan-1 tul Muter, nro. 0eorp Deppul. 
a lh•lng from so fierce nnd reluctont c:uaos. hl\\•lnr re!CognltCll initc:ad 0 ntlon thl" la.st spring. and beapoke ror bbD tbe lo)'alt7 all4 
1•n ('Wntent: )"ct. oway outside our cnmouflnsred It.II exhitl'nco, llli sonh· or our won clrorta lhl1 year. we 1upport or bli •omcen. "~11cl. all aloni: were lltt!o open boat~ will the cau~r that 1~ e:itlni: out aro hopl:itt moat trom tho lndUJ1trlal Tbe olftcer.-inatalled were aa ro .. 
bobbln1t up nnd <IO\':n, fishing 011 tht•lr own 'ltnla. 1' It not for the work. SevProl or our northern 1tu- tow11: 
l'CTcm:ty as 1om<> <>C u11 tit In a:i nrm T'r!'S!I to cdutntc llll cllcntele and 10 dl'nt11. trnlriNI In lntlu&trtal 'll'Ork ..... 111 R. w.~Bro. Geo. Sbeppant 
chnl~ !n o 11uff)' orrtcc Jui;gllni:; fli;u- •lhicu8~ rl'medl<.H, as ll'rlo~·ily n i!oc br •to.rtlnr; Crcsh ccntPrl for weaving D.M--Bro. A. o. Har. P.11. 
ra cur r.ur dally bNncl. TI1c \'lklnst• tol"'a do ~or the c:iui1c., of tllaell!I~ mat m:ikh11t. b:i11ket and oth'?r worlt, J.P.K.-Bro A. J. Martin ' 
><cro not born In the S'ot:th S<'!l. lsl1l• which ore throo.teolnit onr oxllncoce • hll I t I ed t ltlo l d blld ~ Tl 111 11ot only our younr- men, bu' w c t ic Jll a nu r na an c 8. W .-Bro. A. J. Oslh1• Hnnlr.t'F~ prodaCH thfl ,..,.... ·IOldll'r, • welfare 11·orkeni ore trying nol. only J. w .-Bro. H. S. WIDdeler. 
nnd !Ir(' 11 ever,>·wb<'rc 11 r<'suftaut or many or our bc•t and tried m<'n. whc to lntrodure new met~ of gettlnfl 
k ore lAo'fln•. and t. who '\<'e 11n mnnr · d Rec. Sec.-Dro. N. Balf7ard, P.lll. comprnsatlons. New Yor • Boat.on. " .. morl! \111110 out or toads alrcii 1 wltb· Treaa.-Bro. w .J. Sh9fl 
Toronto, London, do not proclute trop In the Stat"" and Cnnod:i 114 l tr:i\·el In rtRch. but olso of brlnslns other Sr. Deacon-Bro IL Po9tletbwalt• 
boat crews or the Jolly BAiior mil'! aoout. kllow 'YOry ,.ell t.hnt lo.rite num qo11rce1 of tho SftOllJ' ~eel· nu- • t Jr. De&co1t--Bro. H. Dalrd 
whom au the world IOV<."S.-l«tvea. n11 ll"r& 11rc not comlo~ ba<'k, excep P<'t" trltlonal tactors abo..e the horlson. Chaplaln-Bro. Rev. T. m. Loder 
\1·(1 rc:id or tbom throi.;;h tho ages !:it" for n 11bort \"l11lt. Every patrlotlr our new hfshly bred ~oau, that ctTe Dlbl Bea 8 Sh 
follow!ng •h~ AdJlllrul!i llko An11oa ~t•wtoundlnnder knowe tliat thou11h almost 09 much milk 08 our cows In • e ret- ro. E.. eppard. 
I h l b 
1.0.-Bro. W. R. Payne. 
:inu Ur:i:Co ~to t1WO<'il tbe Spanish our pull' ond m no"'I may c ll t 1 the ~orth. 11bould certalnl1 be a Ste'll'ardi.-Dro. w. E. HalfJard 
~lain:· or 1111 '('ap!aJn1 Couroi;l:ous' t') t•oton)'. our rC"t.I pr.cullar au11t that reol asset In the better ph)'91c:il de· and w. Taylor. 
ronp from thl' 'tl'lltl b:mks or t~ Al· no one ~!so hns 111 our m:arvl'llous colt! ¥elopment of our children. The:r are .,.,.1e~Bro. , _ ....____ 
I '-b ti tl .. -~tcr .. ah In o com-rat1v"c aoutb<'f'l' 1 be ·~ ·- ......, r••• tant c or ...,. rn or so unromau c n "" .. .- for 1afcr olso. be ng lmmune to tu r· After the ln•tallaUon all members 
rl'word as 11 ·enre' of codfllh-Alt !l\tltutle. With n collapse Of our fla:i culosls,-ar; lmportont tact when we rollred to the ball uet ball where a 
love'" · t!Hi lw11t ot nll"'-antl unqu~t- trlt·11, :-=ewfoundbnd would ccl\lle l• rrullio that 110me eighty per cent. or supper waa ierffd ~1 Mra. W. T. Pet· lonllb:y It 111 tho one thing In life !)l'r- be Newfoundland. I lean to tho11r !Lil tuberculcwd• !n children under fl¥e rfe and Std. Tise tollowtn touta 
mane ht and wort.Ii while-' hen Jock'•• who belle\'o that la Ncwfoundlanfl yr:irs Is kno11·n to be l!erlnd from tbe were honored. r 
the I<ln!f or oll.-for thor ~vc Jnck. cveey effort posslllle. nntl our firs• bacillus ot cotV1. One man ln ourj Kina and Craft-P Bro Geo 
1'ncl Newf~undlnnd 11 o. crnllle made ond chief effort, should bo to back harbor alone baa lo~l four children Sheppard; reap. •Na~!.i ~them.· 
or Cotl to breed him. up our wlndcrful fisheries on whlct Crom tuberculosla, lllld our h.:>mec. and Dist. Grand Lodge-Prop. Bro. ff. 
nut, moor.whUu, bo~ ot our home lh<' 'olony hu thrh<:d 60 well for !io11pltal1 are rtlled with tbe ruulta · 
over rour hundred rean. · r 1 lb! k C. Hu
90n. P. K.: 'rellp. Bro. N. Pike. In DOA!on anti hero In the Old Colon)·, o lll ltPr e wor s. P.K .• D.J,.O. w. · 
rrom the llp.t or mnny Newfoundland· Tht> tncrco!llntt buslneu In chllled This fl'ar a new execu~n otncer Stllter 1Pdles-Prop. Bro. A. z. 
<I'll 'IVe ha\"P. bofn learning of bun- or frozen sa_lmon la very encouragfn~ .:it nrr larr;o and ¥&rltd experience. Karlin, p , K.; "9p. Bro.· Jack Tllrn 
drl'Cla. nay thousand•. who are being Hl're, In Green Day and the Sortb 1• C¢. Arthur COiby, ti. bolplq \ti with er. 
forc.et1-rorcod blC'erly ostaln:.t tllelr 111 makln~ aolmon •worth catchlnit hie moet valuable advice, and a new VllltlD1t .Brotbel"9-lb'op. Bro. 'N. 
v:lll-to lc:we hom~!I that C111aDders fhlt 1almon after, all t'10lle yean, has director, Miu CathCT'lne ClneJalld, to Ralb'm'd. P.11.: nap. Bro.. F. Reid. 
and Stamen <illn1t to with perbn:•• failed to commend ltaetc ns an artlclr .!Ollaborate with lira. DlacklMlna IA AbMDt Brothen _ Bro. Geo. L 
mor(' tlt¥PUon than any other: clan of of diet. Cannot more colt! 1torare b( :ill the lnd111utal work, lllcladlDC Wblte, P.M. 
m~n. Herc Is 1utfcrln1 compared to euccc1111Cully Introduced. and a foo<' aalCll and purc:baaff, _and attemPt to 'l')'ler'• Tout-Bro. p. a Ireland.. 
which ell the Ills th Bl, doctors give I raroduet morc occeptable to the rlc1' aulf>' and extend ftrJ zmter1aU1 Tbe tout llat waa lntnaperaad 
their llvoa to auuage, ore n be1etelle. th•n 11alL cod be marketed In Europe Uae ICOIM of Ila department.. wttb aOllSS "' Broe. s. Po1tley, u. 
lfl\ny l'f theee iw:paratlons are al· u 'Will u America! Tbe preJadle< In Dan.rla lUt ffll. Tblle l'laldq llartln, H. Baird and H. P'letoller. u 
mo1t aa bltter as deoth Itself lo the •&31Dlt frosen fish I• really ll preJu· tho Oberammeraaa p•11, we couldn't ..u .a. a •Daber or c19on... bT u.. 
uld folk that are loslnr. IO ollen for- tll~aclly u the prejudice aplut bclp teiallaJns In bow 111&117 S*'(a of ~ ~ lft'. Roa • ._.. 
ever, those whose companloqablp and froaea New zeatand mutton. It can he world the•people U.. oa & ftr1 ditt:·11,..tclill at Ille p1ao .aM .. 
rrc.ence 11 Ula one compe-~ (If be o•ercome. A aenlleawa now In cloW margta. ~ u Sil SWI~ P1...it ...._. tlrmlUted wltla 1lae 
tho e·1enlng of l.fo. SL John's met the objection "Ob, Wt' !and. Norw&J aDd elaoWbere. tbe mnall ......._ ot •A111t Lua .,.._ ·-a.o, 
Tbo medical mlad 11 at once chill· cannot eat froseD flab'" b)' a cll&l'U"M· arta and cran. farnllb a Ter1 ,Hrloos 
lenred by the problem. 111 tbl11 ml- I.Uc uperlmenL H11 eent from Scot· pnrt of tbe eanlnp of tbe people. n.. 9tbocmer OtDwal ..... ~ 
sraUon,lncurable Wbat la Ill caaHt land to Boeton for some froull Cod: Oar lndaatrllil aal11 lhowed bow ffom '••allne ;........,. ,_ ~ 
Wby aN tbne bo111es empty! they came to London and were "nt maeb our women can lld4 to U.. Wftll ffft caatatale GI ool ft1i1a .... 
tt wu fine at Twtlllnsate. wbere. bJ rall to SooUand. Wben Illa Scotch ~eral Income ot U... famlb' 1P\& PGh Ml '1 a. Rbife. Ltil. N -1 
we were taspectlns D1'. Parsons': cook started to coolt one. tbe real bomet1 arta u lmltUns, wlllch they do ed UIS ,...._.. ~ Blllli:. 
work on the new hospital to !'e9 tbeiabeen of tb• flab wu ao well pre- e:1cepttonaJl1 well, u4 old-fUlaloMC O-. up u. i.. tar .... lllll 
local copper ml••· manapd bJ •r .. "ed that Ille nclalmecl, ""lly, bat ma& maklDS. and .-11ro14err. TU. tut -• ! -*- • 
. ·- ~ 
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$1rcet, tbrce doors West of the 
Sav•~gs Bank. · 
" 
• The House or Assembly oi/ens to-day in the first session or th6 
~arren Govemment. It is unaerstood that business of the previous, 
~ion will be resumed, and it ..i• ~pected that Fin.ance Minis . 
t'ive· will make bis .Bud&et Speech this afternoon. '-
'·. \ Own!& to the la~e date and the fact that many outport member9 
tre very much inco11venie~ced tiy bein1 kept from their ordina 
wocations it is thought that the session's work be expedit~d and th 
lfoaie .Cloeed U SOOD is posfible, 
.. . .. ' . . 
' 
~ev. Pr. Wbaleo Dies·S. 
At North .West . River; 
SCRBDUJ.E 01:' SAILl~liS FOR .a.rcnrsT. 
PBOJI KEW 'IOU AT 11 A.l[, PROK BT • .IOBrs I! ~ooJ 
July Hlb . ..... .... .. ... ... ROSALl~D ...... : ••••• •• Au~c 41t 
Auau1t fth ............... .. SILVIA ......... .. ..... Aui:u'.lt uia 
Aupal 11th .. • .. . .. • .. . ..... ROSALIND • • . • • • • • • • Aui;u•t ~ 
Auguat 18th • • • .. . • . .. • • •• •• SILVIA • • .. . • • . • • . • • . AuglMI Ill 
Ausuat !Stb • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 'ftOlrALlHD • • • • • • • • • • • • . . ~t'l)I· • 
Be••• 1r1, tldtC• lanft at ."'8deJ rat• WW. •Is moaO•'' :!:!_ 
OTtr ~ TBR011GH UTU QtrOTD TO ALL ro ... 
BAaVBY a 00 .. Um., 81.. Jlllll'I, NM. A191t1 . 
BOWBINGAOOllP .. , G.-s.~·a~ • 




Anthracite Coal. ·' 
Now Landing Ex S.S. "Florida" 
"" 2000 Tons Welsh Anthracite Coal, 
AU Sil.es 
HENRY J. STABB & CO. 
...... 
tbte ...... u 
west we come td1 
one or tbe moat lllterellbll ccild _. 
\'elcpments or tbe present cet119ry. 
"The Holllqer miDe Is today prob-
ably the most important cold produc· 
Ins mine of the world. Near lt arc 
the hl&hly profitable Dome and Mc-
Intyre mines. Then pusin& on to the 
east down into Quebec. there are the 
asbestos miaes which arc ' todl! 
furnishinc the bllllt of the nbcJcos 
being imponcd jato this country. 
•·The for,s11plnc Goll!- Oistric;t , al)d 
Ille councry.,Ying lO the ~t Of it :J.fC 
anra.ctln& oonsldcrablc attellllQJI at 
present and the Amcrlcal\ Cl\&inccrs 
-..·hose duty it is to od\·lsc In respect co 
them will take this opportunity co 
familiarize thcmscl\'CI a little further 
voith tho districts that arc daily :-cfcr· 
red to in the public area&.'' 
ROY AL LIST OF 'l'RAD&';MEN 
lfcuber' Round The Work! 
'" 'Pi. 
WANTED---RAW FURa. 
~;,ooo Xa1Jlnt Slla111 1.000 Wlllte Fox. abe Crea ... • 
Fox, Ottl'r, J,yns. llar1PD. W~"1 and Ml•k. 
l'ICOXl'T A:S)) S.\TISPAC!'OBY JU:TUJL1i8 ror all ........ 
rtcchtd b7 mall or expttss. , 
Wt ltrl' 111'0 bllJf'MI of Cod Oil. Seal Oil, Lo'-ter, ete., ... 
wlll 11:11 HIGHEST ll.\RKt:T J'RICES for ••e; 
~ordon Butler, 
Cerrei.poallffoo laa•llc.. C.tdp•1•ta .leW 
Roo1111 Id 11ad 11, Boa •Udie B111n•1-. Watu !iL 
maJ«.2ai.ed · r n• ""r~r· , · • ·" · 1 
Furniture 
For ··upstairs, Downstairs, fn 'My Lady's' 
Chamber'' and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room. we 
have everything necessary to make any 
house Into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for ·any 
room sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
house furnlshln~ and eatltnates given fre~ • 
If yo~·re buying Furniture for the New 
Year, cal! on us for the rigM ~ at the 
right price. . 
with ·th( ..-Qf:JB-8" 
THE EVENING 
O'Toole Wms 1 1 Regatta Notes 
".•'.. ~rattan Kiely Trophy! oc.plto tho fall Uko weather con-
And F.stabllshes Ne# Five .ltJUd dlUons hundred• vts\ted the "Pond" 
Record of 27.29.4-5 last on,nlng to IKlO tho crows praclla-
- Ing for t.o-morrow'a RepU.a. Tho 
Over 1200 persol\S were present at Methodlat Ooards Band were al10 
the Collcae Campus Jut evening vreseut during tho evening and g.vo 
witness the ftve mile nscc ror the a very excellent coneent. 
Grallall Kiely Trophy which was Tho strong northeast wind that was 
orialnally presented ror competition at blowln~. made It tmpoe11blo for crew11 
tho Belvedere Garden Party. When to row tor time, novertbcleH they 
the order to etart was given Ron abowl!d up well and eacb f!lCO pro-
O'Toole, J. 'Ralph and J. Russell got ml1ea to bo very keenly contoeted. 
away at a good clip. O'Toolc took the Tho best Umo was rondo by the 
lead and WI$ followed by Russell. Portugal Cove Clahor1nen who rowl!d 
Sho"ly arter the second mile Ralph tho COIR'M In 10.17~ .. Tllo OutAlr ~vo 
caught up to and 'passed Russell and men did It In 10 .... nn<l Kearao)"s 
a rew minutes later O'Toole, who was truck crew wcro 10.U. 
Tho Mnry'• Amateurs 
gradually incrcasin• ~ lead a11lncd a and Dud••r'• crow u.!!!l. 
lap on both. All three runners were lntormedlllf.o rowl'd the 
showing up well and maintained a Jl.<C5, nnd St. Don·s u .Ol. 
great pace throughout. The suppcrior The Star !o.>tbl11l team had a spi n 
·ability or O'Toolc WllS demonstrated In 11.38, Tho Cadet~ wertl out. lnte 
by securing three laps on the others. nnd ruwed tho courie In 11.00. 
He finished llrst In 27.29.4-5. ltluch 
excitement was occasioned by the 
The racers were tnken In las t nh:ht 
other runners In the race ror sccilnd :ind will bl' put lo condition for to-
morrow, cr,·\\'s to-night will use 11rtU;-
place. When "''ith only a hair lap to ti~ llu.itll. 
go Russell spurted and CAught up to Winter's Merc..111tllt' ere\\· wlthdn•w 
Ralph a nd 11 sprint occurred be1wccn l:\llt night :•II 000 or lht>lr crew la un-
thc two ror the tape and Russell won nbh! to ruw. This will lcnve ooh• 
out by the narrow margin or about J titre<> boa.ui In this ruce. 
feet. The priics ,·ere presented by Priwllcally all lho t"nts were crect-
Bro. J . E. Rynn who congrntuhued the NI lnllt nlll:ht nnd tho whole north-
winnc~. By his nchie,·cmcnt in this l..ink I occuiiled. The usuol clunclng 
race 0 Toole has crented a local i:nllt!rll'>( are 10 0 ,,lllenco while swlnrs 
rccotd, and u the course was officially I.etc .. anti tho olh<'r llltle llhow11 "hi'.:h 
measured, one that s tands. Thi! go to IO(lk,• u11 our He~tta are all In 
origina l record was m.ade b)' ;oho Mitll'llct'. All tltllt 11 rciqulrt'<\ 111 a 
Bell v.•ho co~crc~ the d1stnnce in 28.12 r')"o day, llnd a aucce:1ru1 ne;~alla. IP 
\
and O"Toolc s ume is 27.29.-1-S. 1hc :is1'Ur<d. 
Advocate joins in the congr:uut:uions 
which arc being showered on the 
young title holder. 
YE OLDEN DA \'S 
The better the quality of tea you sell, the better for the reputation 
store-
Perhaps there is nothin a store is known by more than the quality Qf :j 




--~Ir. Richard Wblte, wire and two 
chllclrc n , were 11M1enpra by tho 
!::agono wblch arrlYed lhla mornlnK-
Never sold in bulk 
The field arrangements v.·cre looked 
after by lttr. W. J. Hig&ins v.•ho w:is' 
captain, and his assistanlS Messrs. C. 
J . Ellis and S. CuHcn. The timekeep-
ers were Messrs. P. J . Gr!lcc, J . P. 
Crotty, E. Broph)·; Herald, Mr. J. J . 
Lacey; Starter, Mr. E. J. Goodland. 
Jul)• 301h. On this dote 1855 there :\Ir. White hns been at the Stag llllY-
wns :t big ftrc in Pokcnpath (now i;ohl t lrl<ls since April. LA:TEST! 
---.{]0 -
POULTRY ASSOCIATION 
Hamilton Avenue) : Se,·cn houses --o---
were burnt. Interesting Interview 
Rcita rta On~· at Quidl Vidi, the L.~dy In Thursduy'a le.tuc the .\tl\·01·,,to _ 
of the L:1ke v.·on am:tteur race, also ,,111 publish nn lnu:orl!s tln:; lnten·i"'·; I A cln"ma mm t1tken durinlf , Mr. 
Wilson's pritc-:t sil\'er urn. "l'h Sir Newton :\Joor<', n tllr•'<'t<lr n~ 1 Cotto:i's recent flight to IAbratlor will --Steamer Manitoba arrived: damaged lb" Drlt.Jsb J-;mplro Steel Corporutlo'l ~c ahnwn l\l tlie "!l>kkel" on Thur!'!· Tht•r e were four bankers Ill <.'ar- are ~·striking Belle Isle In the Straits, on L'hc opcrallon1 nod ruturo pro11- d:ay, Frid.if nr.tl Snturd:a:r or thla honcar. 811~ another tu~r. '." lloly- with the r>c11t. or Marino and vtsher-
1881. , . ':JIU:t'I or the Company. week. A pnrt or the Olm 11 tok1>n I rOod taking squid )'l1lt~nl:i). !e" for the pr<'IM!nt dlatrltmtlon. Lectures at Petty Harbour Jul} 31st, . 1879.-~e- Un~lc Sam, Sir Nc-itton. uccompnnled by llr. JI. from un neroplone while In the aJr, -- • whkh will liei:ln one mile sonth of 
Last night at the Holy Name So- Capt. Colds~llh and wife: amv~ here IJ. 011118 left by prh'llte car u.ttncl•ed no<l 11l110 • hows landing mnda at Uot· 1 The nonaht 1tL noui:h11, arrh·cd .at, Cn11e Pinc and folio\\· a lll'Uth4.'rly 
cicty's rooms, Petty Harbor, the Crom the United Slates via Hahf:tx en to tho out.going oxprtas to·dn>· en wood and Hawko"ic Bay, 111t well llll .:i ;-auttols yclltcrday from 0 ix:rto with l<'our:<J ahnttt :in mllt.!11. The dl~trlbu-
scvenih lecturo or :t series on Poultry route to England.. She was 18 feet 1oute to Sydney. i:cn oral vll'w or ano" -co\'crcd ubrn- -•? tons or snit 10 ThomH Garluntl. tlnn wilt I><' mntlc :it lnten·al11 nf 
Culture was given by the Newfound- ng ~nd_ s loop rigged. The c;ouplo ---0 'dof. Thia i., sure to prove a " cry In· -- lnhont four mlle11. 
fond Po111try Association. The chair were invited to Go\·~rnment House • PJS llERIE:S A ..lfOST L.\~Tl~G 'tc-1:esi1n11 mm, !Ind doubtlet13 It wit: The S. s. lt~:\llnd arrh'cd at llnll- ~C!wfoundlnnd should han• a 11pce-
v.·:is occupied by Rev. Father Sullivan ll~~ ~·ere wnrml)• rc::eivcd. Thousands HESOl' llCE b:l aecn bY :ill mode entbuawts.' (ax at 0000 ' ffftorday and ltun1:1 for Int lntereat In theso fnve11t1J::ntlona. 
and there wos :i l:irgc and appreciative ' '15itcd the .boat dunng her stay here. Tht' talo ·Sir RlchBrd lleBrldo ex- • beto at noon t.Ha.,y tbl) sblp h8'1 GO wbkh hn\'I' Cor their obj('ct tbe llll· 
llUdicnco. T~ lecture opened with un T:u~ust lst, l88J, v.ras R~gatt.1 ~ay. preUC(\ ll great tTuth wbco he anhl ATLo1\NTJC C ITY. July 10.-AJl "'DI! I rou'dtrlpperl OD hoard. ~rtnlnlni: or thr COtlnll' Of ncrnn rnr· 
introduction by the Cha.irm:in v.•ho '11.'35 e oluntccr made lhc quickest time j lhat ''th ... re was 1h1.ni;t'r of cxh1m!l:.hu; 1111let yo11tor1lny In Atlantic City C."lmp --·-o rcnh nro1111t1 the !\"orth Atlantic rollowe~ by /t\r. A. J . Ba)•ly, Secretary In ~he Cl~_hrml!'n'11 rne<-:-!l.46. our rorc!lb•, nnd of worklni; Olll oa.- or U~ltcd lflno Workcl'!I or Amorl<'n. ,·Canadian Labor and the •N1ho:1rtl-tht' ~orth Ainr.rknn and 
of the Oepanment or Agriculture. who re\•. 11 ich:icl P. Mo_rns,. brother ~r co:il and miner.ill!, untl even our 110- J ol;ul L. Lt.>wla v.·:iltl'Ct · with atolC tor Cape Breton Strikers th1> :'\,•wfo11uclla111t eon~ta. I 
spoke on rhc subject of Agriculture Lo d a nd Judge Mom~. d ied on tlus 
1 
rlcu'tural lands •mli;hl docertor:i.te In oporntoni, or moYcmcnt to 11olnt out -- ll 111 well kn'own that t rt:i.chcroaa 
'a not c!ellt "Ith the diseases alfcctlng I da:e, 1SS:· . I courao or time: wt t he f l1borlc3 would way o( controvcralcis In wbJcb nnthra- 1 TboN la no p.ibllc feeling ai;oln: t current!!, or whlrh thti naullc:al world I 
ro?~ Culture. He illustrated h is re- same · Perlin & Co. opened busi-1 rdrrlaln a. a permaaont field or In- ~lte WjllO ncgoUntJon11 have boell c n- ,l11b0r as aneh In tbls dominion. Tho,hns hut mcn1rre knowled~ 1..-ttp m~rl:~ b)' lantern s lides showing the ncss in th is city on Aug11:.t 1s t, 1893 .. duatry and source ot food and l.4ll&lcd. J:;-"noral llt'11l!lue:it or the Canadian nronnd this lst11nd a(, cnrt11ln !lt'll-
,3:i"'::1 diseases 1t111ckin1 po!3to vines 0·- I wealth." • -----o llt with Jabot- In oil Its rtn,.onahlo MM, nnd nfl! lnFTrqUl'lttl~· rarT)' 
In this country ond :tlso some rcme- The S. S. S.ihlc I. w::i.s due at The tlsherlet1 arc Independent or W.\ CO, Tex., July :n-Roy M.ltchell 11tort11 to adv1mcc lte own t;pu~o und1 £hfl'!I nut or th • lr <'Ollr!I<' nncl to cl•-1 
did fol' •the disease. Mr .• w. D. Mc• St. l'lcrr~ Yesterday where s~u dl11° I drought or aronn and war. Thc:Y ur.i ~ft~JO, w~•$ hnnged la'lt nli;ht Cor mu.-. to Improve working conilltlona undj 1>lruc·t!nn lnvplvln$; not almrn the 
Carter, Secretary or the Assocl11tion. chor;;O!I r,\1-')0 c:tllllS or whlllkt>)" :1ru·r I El'lf-~cd. 114.'lC-cultlYa.t<d. 11elr. • dor or Mrs. Ethd Drnecnmp and w. -<Col el or 11oy. Dul by htislr. h<'•l•l-1 IM!! nr Yalunltl(• property, hut thC! I 
fou.w.cl n sJ)Oke on the aublcct of wluell 11lle leaves for hoi:c and lal tlue maturro, and w111 continue to n ourl'lh I-:. Nolt, her companion, In Waco p:irk,HtrouR f'('pt1dlllllon or ui;rcc11Jcnt!I, ln- •i:acrl(l<·f' of mnny orcclo1111 llvca. Thlll 
boullac and various breed& of poultry. tbla C\"<'nlni;. l1t wtHl1 conse"cd a.nd utllh:ed. lo.st Jon u.nry. ~lltcbell Willi u bn•I ci:g IJnr hurt. lt11olr moat ~N·ert!IY 11nd •hie mcn:ie" to navli:nrlon '" lnh'Ml-
Hfa remam were also Illustrated. Mr. - - havlt11:; u lllll or other crlmr11 to an11wcr allC'nntc11 l!}'mJlOlh)' rrom II.ti en use. 11< 11 ~n far 3!1 f'()Dl'<' rns Iii. hy thr l 
Bldlr. Treuurer, ... the QCXt I In The ~uprerne Court ror. He \\"34 not trh.'d ofter i.cutcucc Whotrvcr th11 Jt1l'llc:c or tlwlr l' t\11"" frNIUCnt fo;:>1 \\hh-h 11hl110 rlt'!!llnril 
...... deaft .. tb " or death. tho n1cmber.r or 1110 Intcrnuthmnl Un-1ror =--1·~rouncllunt1 J>0rts hn,·c to 111.
1 ad I · · Ion In Cn110 llrctC>ll know ,·,ry W<'ll I ''<luntc·r. Jn tbe md'.tu:;-;bo rv.otltlon or LONJJOX, July 3l - Tbo l·'reuch aud I th~1t In tho l't.'llllllh1tlon or tlll'lr .nt·· Wt! fr1•I c·nnll1H1t that tlw ~lid :::rn- t 
Grorao Dodd or St. Juhn'11, fireman. Uoli;l.in amba.!llladora last cvlnln;1tlon at U1l•lr, uwn lntt'rn:itlo1ml hc:ncl-,ernml'nt will fn•· llllnl<' In "'"'!')• \\"t\\' I 
alleclnr UnU be la lneolYcllt nnJ hanclc:d to J.ord Cunon. c<:r\!l:lry ror qunrh n1 U1ny ha,·u IJf'cn dl"crccllrc:'<I f\MI Ihle the cmulut·t or lhl'Sc h1n11t- I J G ,.,. NEIL 
pro.:rln)t that ho mn)' 10 ~ dccl:art'tl. Corch;n npalrr1, till' rti11Uo11 01 tlrnlr not nn ly bl•forc th" i;11ncrnl 1111hlk. li;n!ln11~. · -----·-... ·-;... . . c __ _ 
I OKUER J:C)\'{•rumcnus r\.'i,ardlug U1c lll'!<Otln- hut In thr tl'l'll or lubor f;f'lll'rullr. I ;\•r. nn1·lf'l1 llc•J;••n1•!1 "'!<'t'Jal thnnl,'"'t 
I tlona with Ccnuanr to 11olvo the They t·ould not hope to hold out,fnr th" lr lnf "l'1'J' t anrl ·-uh•nhl" 11rr ·fr-Upon roadln1 tho petition or Ocorgc 11rolllt-m oC tho Ruhr und tbt' Rreutor for nny length or limo tinder cxllt· <''I hi'! hn>< lhn11 rt'nrlrr•·•I In t·nnne ; -
Dodd, I do order that thti 114111 o~-ors<> 11roblem or Qcnnon n.paratlom1. Jnr conditions. Th!'y could not hop" 1! lion with thl!I lmportnnt work. 
FOR SALE-T"·o good milrh 
c·ows and calves al a bari;al11. r.ir 
further imrttcware a pply to SOIDI,\"\ 
SMITH, 1-;t11ott'1 CoYe, T.8. Dodd and bl• creditors appear before Promhr Doldwln and Lord cur- expect nny moro than occa•lni111I aid 
me 111. the Court House. St. John'•· zon, 11prnklng In the HOlllll' or Com- from. nn occn1tlona1 l11bor . 011:nnlro- Somo p~o11l 11 Jm,.1:lne thot tbry I" a.c. july!S,::l,pd. 
Carries all kinds or Fire 
risks. 
on W~nolday, the 8th day or Augu'll, mona, aud Lords. respucUvcly, \ yes- lion. They throw down their tools 
f mu;Sl pay a high 11rlcr for tolkt =<ru11. 19!!3, at 11 o'clock In the rorenoou, terdoy. did not voice nny hope that or n prlucl11lc tholr own lntor:i:i- ~ t 11 r 1 t JI 1 
to oo examined touching the lnsol- Orcnt Britain a nd Franco bad drawn tlon:il r,' tnse11 to recognize as Ju:.: • 0 t"t n • or vory 0 ct l!Oa}I 8 as 
,·rroy or the aald Ocori:;r Dodd. and clo~f'r toi;ethcr . nntl thl>)• lmpo~l'tl tanrd11hlp11 11po11 r.0011 Tu anc~· 11,~0Jl cank ht'. J0 t It 1C1°1· !C.S 
WANTED-A Medical Doc· 
Churches, Warehouses, 
Stores, Houses and 
Merchandise. 
uu y •'n en.., a ca .-. . ou v.· b.: 
ltt the Rcql11lrar ·or the Suprt'111e 'Qle Pr<'mlor, 1prnltln1t un hour be- their wlv<'1t and rhlldrcn by nclh!>r· dl'llghtocl with Ivory. S ow 00 aalc at 
Court be Interim trustee or tho c.,la'" tore U1c foroli:n 1wcN:tary received OO<'e to n :<Ul.nd fl 111 irolni:- to 111• Im· 911 t;nlon Sto•llJI. 
TOH for 11raotke a l Cl1in:c hland• 
and r.co.rby plo.CC'll. • Jo'rOUl tcl'll :llo:• 
the r•ral"llco '• worth $3,000. ror 
pnr tleulura apply to Secretary. 1ioc· 
tor C:ommltll'4.', Chani;o lshtnd8. 
anti t•rroct.a or tbc said Qi"ori;o U:xl l, the runhauadors, told the House ot rnss.lbll> Cur them to Ju tlfy In lhl' In I 
In whom tho aftl!Cta ond of[ccls arc Common8 It was very douhttul wheth bor world. 
1.ercby vc11tcd. e r on)'thlnr woulcl be rccclved which Somt'thlni: was wroni: with thl" r\UVERTISE 
Dated th :?!ith cln•· r Jul , 1:1::?:1. lf!OUld bl.' published In Tbur ,day's du- lcntlcr11hlp l!Omt'wherr. I t 111 n pit)' 
B TUB •AU'JOC.l'tK'" (Tu. Thur. sat.- !! 111k11. Claims paid promptly. 
The S. S . Hougerlnnd 
- Bell J15uid Saturd:iy ror 
liking 10,000 lolll or Iron Oro 
J. B. Urquhart, 




0 ~- bale. that by their own n"tlon thr 
(Sgd.) GEO. M. JOll!';SOI\, " I nm nrrnltl," he 1ald, "It wlll be nhon!cl 1>~ led lo Injure thl'lr own 
J udi;il. ,n continuation or the ncgQtlatlons." co1111<', on11 a grratM pity thnl .they 
l\tr. Lcsllo n. CurU1 for lh!' 01:tll- Lord Cordon lnronned thr House. •h()l1Jd tinv.. round It n~C!<!IDI"\' tn 
ll'ner. with 11n nlr o r wcnry re11l1;natlou, hr J;O on s lrlkl' nt '\II !- :'\lontre'11 Sl11r. 
l11ly~l.l1 . wo11lcl certainly 11:lve them a 11tate· 
mcnt Thur:-d&)'. It It wero within hlll 
oowor to do 10.. but his manner 
clearly Indicated tbal he did not 
• -.--------------------, lthlnk It woultl. No hints have como 
ncro111 the Cbon:il thftt Premier .Reid-~ewtouodland Co'y •t Limited :,:;~:.~F.7:~:::::~~;::~ 
• ,. · ha.~ "tf'lterated at ov~ry opportunity 
J,EAGUE FOOTBALJ.: - SL 
George's Field. this e\'ening at 
7.!ro. SAINTS v11. STAil Ad-
mission 1 Oc. Ladles rree. Grand-
stand lOc. extra Boys free. 
Big· Auction 
REGATrA DAY EXCURSION. 'J'O.'NIGHT 
at the I For the above, Excursion Return Tickets will be sold for all stations be-
tween St. john's and Carbonear, including Argentia, at 
t\iat there wm he no begtnnlnc or 
nflltotlfttlon!I nnlll Germany ronnal-
ly renouc.-a plll!~lvo rot1lstance. noel 
rhat th• r (' w ill be no withdrawal un-
til she hos raid Fl"aneo all 1ho do- NFLD. AUCTl,ON STORE, I 
J 52 New Gower Street. I ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE. 
Good going on all trains of Tuesday and Wednesday, and good returning up 
to and including Thursday, August ~nd. 
REGATl'A DAY EXCURSION TO KELLIGREWS 
Excursion will leave St. John 's at 2.30 p.m. on Regatta Day for points as far as Kelli-
~rcws, and returning will lcavcKelligrews at 8.30 p.m. Rates ONE WAY FIRST CLASS 
FARE. . 
• .. ~ LABRADOR .STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Freight For above route for S. S. Sagona for all ports of calt as far north as 




----o S!'t'Ol'fl \"oar Jltt11<11f'• t •(lr ~ Rt'ftlta. 
Blackhead Men We will eoll to-nl1ht by publlcl 
__ . auction :?00 U.Sdloe' DttlS<'ll, Platd. aJI · 
Tbe men or Blaekbead we re nno ;Jatea.t so·tt'S and patterM. 100 chll-) 
men to row at Regatta.. In Ule da)"S dren • dreaaoe and a lot or 111en's and 
~one bye. In lt04. :'Old Home Week'' boy'• auJts. • 
Reptta, th.,. won the cbusploublp ,Sale slarts at 7.IO sbl1'. 
race to tha Toro ror mec1al11<, and 
made qule1le9l Ume, • WIDAlns Uae boll•• moue:r. 111 llOI lb.,. mMe 
qalc1ltst ttme la tbe Top;. In HOI 
~ won ua. bona moDQ' ror maldnc 
qaldrut Ume In tb'e "a.cl Liou." 
M. Nikosey, 
Jl:rll,ll,pd 
Cadiz Salt lor Sale 
AT PORT UNION 
7QOO Hogshead~ 
Cadiz Salt 
PER S. S. KRITON, 
AT LOWEST PRICES 
Fishermen's Uoiin 
Tradbag ~ Lid. 
P0Rr UNION. 
